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Decision Ro. 40294 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COtruISSIO!~ OF TEE 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of S OtlTSERN CIT.IES TRAJ.\'S IT , INC., ) . 
a corporat1on,"\ to increase rates ) 
and rares ~or th~ tr~n~~~~t~t18R ) !DDIICaulen I1g, f~*~4 
or passengers between ~oints in ) 
the v1Clnity 0= Compton, Lo~ Anse~e~) 
County 1 Calitornia. ) 

A.-opearanee. 
Herbert Cameron, rOT applicant. 

o ? I N ION - - -.- ........ -
Southern Cities Trcnsit, Inc.) a corporation, is engaged in 

the business or tra.nsporting -passengers by motor coach as a. passenger 

stage corporation wi thin and between the City of Compton, th,e 

communities of Downey and Bellflower, and intexmed1ate a.reas. By 

this application it seeks to effect a general revision in 1tsfare 
structure by establishing increased fares and revis.:tng fare zones. 

Public hearing was had before Examiner Bryant at 

!.os .P.ngeles on'March 20, 1947, and the matter is ready. ror decision • . 
Evidence was o.ffered through exh1b1tsand testimony of 

witnesses representing applicant and the Commiss1on's trans~ortation 

research division. The witnesses agreed that operating costs have 
.. 

risen materially during the past year. They believed that there 
was a. declining trend in passenger riding, arid that operations d\U'1ng 
the ensuing ~welve months would result in a loss of 'between$37,000 
and $40,000 unless fares were increased to compensate for the higher . . 
operating costs and the decreasing passenger volume. If the. fares 

proposed by applicant were established". the company witness estimated 
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that the net operating revenue" before income taxes" ~ou1d be $9,,633; 
however" the Commissionsengineer estimated that the figUre would be 
about $21,,81,5'. The engineer also submitted figures to show exp~cted 

revenu~ results from a fare structure which he had developed after 

studying applicant's .. operations. He estimated that this alternate 
fare structure" if applied throughout the year er./'ling with Fe,bruary" 
1948" would return to a}lplicant a net operating revenue of $9,155, 
or a net inco::lc' of $6,,910 after allo\'~ancc for ir..come taxes. He was 
of the opinion that these returns would be reasor..ab1e and su!ficient. 

'Applicant" in its present tariff ,provides for three· fare 
zones, and for adult fares ranging from ,5' cents to 15 cents per 

'~nc-"ray ride. It propo~cs to establish four zones~ with· adult one-
way fares ranging frotl 7 cents to 20 cents ,and' incidental increases 
in school fares. The Commission's enginee'r favored a three-zone 

basis for fares instead of applicant's proposed four. He thought 
that the three-zone baSis provided a sitlplified method of operat1ng~ 
:lnd believed it would prove more satisfactory to both the public 

3nd applicant. Applicant's vice president 'indicated that he would 

~~mewhat,. fayor the tr.ree-zonc basis from an operatingstandpoiIlt, 
·ou~~ he doubted that it would prodl.:.cc sufficient revenue. 

No one appeared in opposition to this application. Chamber 
, ' 

of Commerce and n~wspaper representatives testified that the 

population of the areas r:hich applicant serves is increasing, and 
that applicant is ,crforming a needed service •. They supported any 
fare increase which may b.e shown necessary tor the maint.enance of: 

applicant's operations. 
, 

In several respects the revenue and expense forecasts :?£ 
applicant's' ",itnesses and of the Comtlissionts engineer require 

specific comment. The revenue esti~ates .included.allowance for a 
five per .cent decrease in passenger volume because of a general . 
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dO~lIlward trend in traffic" and a further allowanc<? because of' 
anticipated diversion of passenGers i'ollow1nga fare increase. 
Applicant's witness was of tho opin:l.ontl'lat the latter diversion 
would be five per cent in all areas served; the engineoI' believed 

~ , 

that ,s. five PCI' cent diversion vlouldoccuronly in.areas ",here adult 

fares are now,5 conts" with no diversion in other areas. The' 
general downward trend referred to by the witnesses was not sUffi-
ciently established to 'be given specific we1ght in reaching our , 1 
conclusions. We believe" however" that allo'l.'la.nce for a five per 
cent loss in traffic attributable to higher fares, as claimed by 

applicant's·w1tnes,s" is warranted. The reasons for anticipating 

that the diversion would be limited to particular fare zones were -
not given, and it seems reasonable to cO,Dclude that a general fare 
inc;"'ease would have some effect upon travel in all areas. 

Applicant's figures included the ,cost of ,leasing from an 
, , 

2ffiliated company all but one of the buses required in its operations. 
The Commission's engineer considered' the vehicles, as though they were 

all owned by applicant" and he included their cost in his estimated 
~ate base and substituted depr~ciat10n expense for the rental 
~llo\\!ancos. It was explained that this,method was followed as a 

matter or practice in order to rule out any considerat1onwhethcr 
lease contracts' between affiliated companies ,are equitable or other-
wise. The engineer's method permits comparison or results under the 

existing lea.se \"1th those which might obt,o.in if the buses were owned., 
. ' 

While the evidence does, not show that the rental ,ter~s d;stavor 
applicant or', 'its patrons, this tlethod of :calculation. does no .. 

injustice tcapplicant t s showing in this, proc'eeding, and w1l1'.:be 

1 , 

.. .. 

,Analysis of applicant r s revenue figures f'·orthe eight months pre-
ceding the hearing in this matter shows that the trend WaS· upward tor 

. the last six months of 1946, and. downward for Janu.a:ry and February , 
1947- It was not sho"t~n to what extent the. nuctuations should be 
attribut~d to long-term trend or to normal s'easonal factors. 
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used as the basis of our conclusions herein. 
Some adjustments .should be made in c(;:'rtain of applicant t s 

\ ' 

oth~r expense est1tlstes. The estimated costci: fuel should be 
increased by $800 to reflect an increase in the price of gasoline 

made immediately prior to the hearing. An item of $1,600 for 
antfcipatcd increased insurance expenses should be disallowed for the 
reason that it appears to be based largely upon conjecture~ Depre-. '., 

, , 

ciation expense should be reduced by $5'56 to give effect to servic:e 
life estimates made by applicant and, the Co~issionts engineer. 

'$stimcted operst1ng results' under the proposed fares, using 

as a basis the l2-month period ending March 31" 1948, after· giving. 
0ffect to all of the adjustments hereinbefore d1scussed, are 

3UI:lmar1zed in the following table: . 

lievenues 4 
Operating Expenscs(Except taxes) 
Taxes ar,.Ld. L1censes 

Total Operating Expenses 
N·~t Operating Revenue 
State a:ndFe'dcra1 Income Taxes 

Under Fares 
Proposed by 
App11can1( , 
$225,872 
187,422 

~,2~7 $19 ,69, 
29,213' , 

8·,976 .. 
l~ct InclQ!!l2 20,237 

, , 

Estimated-Rate Base· 94,365. 

Operating Ratio(Before Income Taxes) 87.07% 

Rate of Return(Aftcr Income Taxes) 21.45%· 

4 

Under Fares 
P-roposed by 
Commissionts 
Engineer, 
$212300 .. ' , J .' 

18-7,42'2 
$196';~1~: 

15 .. 825 
4.,078. 

11 747': J ," 

94,,365' 

92 .55% 

Details of the operating expenses arc as follows: 

Equ1pment" l1aintenance and Garage Expense $ 43,533 . 
~ransporta:ti'on Expense: " .' " . 99,,5~2 

~~Y~rtl~lng, Insurance 9lld ~[f~ty Ry.p~~s~· 9~5j" 
Administration JS~ 935-
Dc·prG<::~a.t;ton 10,865 .. 
Opel'atlng Rents' 1,970'" 

1'otaJ. $l87,422 
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The record in this proceeding is convincing that applicant 

must be permitted to increase its fares in order ,that it may avoid 

further opcr<lting losses. Froe. figures of record as summarized in 
the foregoing table it appears that the fares proposed by applicant 
would produce revenues greater th~n may be necessary or rcasonable~ 
and that 1"ares suggested by the engineer would produce revenues 

sufficient to maintain applicant's operations and to provide a 

reasonable return. 
Upon careful consideration of all of the facts· and cir-

cumstances of record we conclude and!ind as a f'act that tares, of 

the volume of those suggested br the engineer" are justified. To 
that extent the application will be granted; in othl:r respects it 

will 'be denied. 

PubliC hearing having been had in the above entitled 

application, full conSideration of the matters and' things involved 

r~v1ng been had, and the Commission being fully advised, 
IT IS 3!:RSBY ORDERED that applicant be and it is hereby 

authorized to a'stablish" on not less than ten (10) days'notice to 
the Commission and to tho publiCI increased fares and revised fare 

zones as follows: 
rares (in cents) 'Pcr one-way ride: .Adult S_tudent 

Betwecn two points in th~ same zone" ••••• 7 5' , 
Betwacn any point in Zone 1 and· any point 
in Zone 2; or b'ctwccn any !:)o1nt in Zone 
2 and any point in Zone 3(a) or 3(b).... 10 7 

Between any po:1.nt in Zone 1 and any point 
in Zone. 3(a) ;;01' 3(b); or 'oetlUcen any 
point in Zono 3(a) snd any point in 
Zone ,(b)., .................... ..: •• ••••.•.· ••• l5' 10 
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Zone Descriptions 

~one No. 
1 All routes Vlesterly of intersections of Ga.rficld 

Avenue and C~mpton Boulevard and of Garfield 
Avenue and Olive 'Street. 

2 All routes not included in Zone l~ Zone 3(a) or 
Zone:. 3 (b). 

3(a) All ~outes easterly of intersection of Downey 
A venue and Flo\'!cr Street. 

3(b) All .. routes northerly of intersection of Imperial 
Hi~way an~ Paramount Boulevard. 

IT IS H!:REBl FURT:r.::R O:RDE:FlED that the authority herein 

granted shall ex~1re except to the extent that the fares published 

pursuant to this authority are tiled'and made ef'f'eetive within 
" 

ninety (90) days from tho effcct:!.ve date of this order. 

IT IS E~P.EBY Ft1RT3EE O:RDEP.sD that in all other respccts· 

this applic$.tior. be and it is hereby denied. 

This order s.hall oecolte effective twenty (20) days from 
I 

>. 
the date hereof. ; ~ 

Dated at sa;'·:; Francisco~ California, this c:2I2: 'day of 

~ay~ 194 7. 


